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Do Not tell my daughter this exists or I will never get her in water again 

Bagarius yarrelli, known as the giant devil catfish or goonch, is a very large species of catfish in the genus Bagarius found in rivers in South Asia.

Between 1998 and 2007, there were reports of a series of deadly attacks on humans in India that were perpetrated by man-eating goonch catfishes on the 
banks of the Kali River.

Friday Lightning Talks:

Michal Ondrejcek and Sara Lambert

Who Planned - Monday Accomplished - Friday

Aaron Hoyle-Katz

Bing Zhang Rokwire:

Done:

android Travis auto build and auto deploy to google 
store.
update events schema.
add skip and limit on events search.
fix ios Travis build.
guidance on events manager design and 
development.

Benjamin Galewsky

https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mondrejc
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~lambert8
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~aaronh2
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~bing
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~bengal1


Caiting Wu SMU

Finish script on loading data, push to gitbucket and initiate pull 
request.
Start leaning how to transfer the loaded data to tensorflow 
dataset.

SMU

Finish script on loading data, push to gitbucket and 
initiate pull request.
Start leaning how to transfer the loaded data to 
tensorflow dataset.

Chen Wang SMM

topic modeling

INCORE

refactor web app to include landing page and login

MISC

annual self report due the end of the week

SMM

topic modeling

MISC

annual self report due the end of the week

Christopher Navarro

Craig Willis

Diego Calderon

Frank Henard Rokwire

[TASK] Protect backend for phone number verified users #85 - 
continue
[TASK] deploy auth to development instance #100 - start

Rokwire

Auth Documentation - flow diagrams
[TASK] Authentication support - questions and 
documentation #48 - continued

Gowtham 
Naraharisetty

Htut Khine Htay Win

Jong Lee

Kenton McHenry
Clowder All Paws prep
HR / Evaluations

Clowder All Paws prep
HR / Evaluations

Luigi Marini
Clowder sphinx documentation
Clowder 1.7 release
SMM provenance development
CZO use case development
Run deep learning on SMU cluster
Self evaluation
Industry partner users extractor publishing

Clowder sphinx documentation
Clowder 1.7 release
SMM provenance development
CZO use case development
Run deep learning on SMU cluster
Self evaluation
Industry partner users extractor publishing
1 sick day

Marcus Slavenas

Maxwell Burnette
TERRA - data publication progress
Reprocessing of weather data w/ NaNs 
search API development meeting
VBD - code review process
self-evaluation

Michal Ondrejcek INCORE

continue with Conda build tests on all OS

Farmdoc

Meeting on Monday, discuss the upload of new data

Thu-Fri: vacation, 5min on Friday YES

INCORE

sucessfull build on MacOS, Win, version v0.4 with 
py-eval and wikidata removed

Farmdoc

done

Sara Lambert

https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~cwu72
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~cwang138
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~cnavarro
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~willis8
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~diegoac2
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~fdhenard
https://github.com/rokwire/rokwire-building-blocks-api/issues/85
https://github.com/rokwire/rokwire-building-blocks-api/issues/100
https://github.com/rokwire/rokwire-building-blocks-api/issues/48
https://github.com/rokwire/rokwire-building-blocks-api/issues/48
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~vnarah2
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~vnarah2
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~hwin16
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~jonglee
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kmchenry
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~lmarini
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~marcus
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mburnet2
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mondrejc
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~lambert8


Michelle Pitcel
GLTG

 

 -  GEOD-1234 Add New Search Page Filters
DONE

 

 -  GLGVO-545 New Search Page Location Filters
DONE

IMLCZO

 

 - IMLCZO-128 Automate the parsing of Flux Tower 

 data files on Clowder DONE

 

 - IMLCZO-194 Investigate ways to improve mobile 

 experience of geodashboard DONE

 

 - IMLCZO-261 Prepare Metadata for Ingestion in 

 Hydroshare DONE

Misc
Annual Performance Evaluation Packet

GLTG

 

 - GEOD-1234 Add New Search Page 

 Filters DONE

 

 - GEOD-1236 Provide Dropdown 

 Examples for the new MenuBar DONE

 

 - GLGVO-545 New Search Page 

 Location Filters DONE

IMLCZO

  IMLCZO-128 DONE

  IMLCZO-194 DONE

Misc
Annual Performance Evaluation Packet 
Submitted 

Rob Kooper

Sandeep 
Puthanveetil 
Satheesan

Shannon Bradley
HRTs/Finance/Budgets
HR follow up - hiring process tasks
CSSI - marketing registration, follow up on payment, tracking 
travel
laptop recalls - tracking
GLTG page update
Update online meetings
Annual Performance Review

Yan Zhao

Yong Wook Kim
Rokwire Demo
Set up keycloak server
Work on updating incore service library
Updating profile building block with new interests

Rokwire demo and presentation
Set up keycloak server with kubernetes
Worked on updating incore service library and 
refactored the code
Updated profile building block with new interest data 
model

https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mpitcel2
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/GEOD-1234
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/GLGVO-545
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/IMLCZO-128
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/IMLCZO-194
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/IMLCZO-261
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/GEOD-1234
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/GEOD-1236
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/GLGVO-545
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/IMLCZO-128
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/IMLCZO-194
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kooper
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~sandeeps
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~sandeeps
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~sandeeps
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~sbrad77
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~yanzhao3
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~ywkim
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